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NI:WS PBONJ:S - J:ditorl.al, P u k 22'18 Business, Park 1083- NEWS PHONES 
= 
VOL. Xl WORLE::-;TER ~!.\~:' DECE,IIIER :?, 19111 :\0 II 
MUSIO.U. A.SSOOIATION SOCCI:R 
\\'htle the e•B\ 1 .um wbtch the :llu- .\ htghh· succe.~;sful intt!Tcla$< !'<X'«'f 
Steal A~tation dear..-d I rum the l;~st <erte• has cl~ wtl.b the ~nu..,; ~· 
dance and t·nm·.,rt on the It ttl u. tH>l champions They dcl.,au.d th" 1" uor~ 
yet known, the amount wtll com~ Hl and !'1ophomores and tied tbe Fre~h 
between lorw and lilt\· dt>ll1r,; \\'bile men. In a second nod unofficial g:une 
thi~ is not a.• mu<•h a< wa~ made at the the\· de(e.tted the Freshmen The final 
first dance, tt ~t•ll IS n handsome profit. st01nding of the teams by point~ i< 
and puts the A ... <t>eiattun JUM th:n much S;,nior< S. juniors 3. Sophomores 2. 
farther away from the ~ntl ~~tnte tt wns F'rt•>hmen 2 
in at the start oC the year Apart Crom There wAs A lh•ely tnterest "' the 
the financial benefits to t he Associn-1 whole ~cries this .-ear Good ~ttcd 
tion, the!!<! dnnees till a btg ne~d here t·ruwds turned out a~ lhe game~ nnd 
at Tech and should be gwen a8 olu!ll nbnYt all there were many men ou t for 
ruo posstble. thl" teams Soccer wns n suct"es• 111 ~verv 
Practlc. will be helrl A< "''·tal Oil \\'0\' and the prospt!ct..• or 0 \'llr•it\' 
Tuesd:tys nt fi,·e u'dciCk htr tht• C.l"~ tum lor nex-t yen:r seem , ...... go11<l 
Club, r'ridays for th~ Orche•tra nnd .\m<llll: the Cour clas5 team~ were mart\' 
Tue<dn)'" lor the Mandohn Club This men of ~-arsity calib"' so T«-h ought 
i~ a branch uf actl\'tttes wh1ch every to be able w put out a good team 
m3n at Tl'<'h •hould 'upport to the ut. It realh· remains ".;tb the 'Oluclent.< 
m<»t ol hi$ abthw Pracu~ i• JU•t a• ,\ real mterest i~ sure to malo;e JOCCeT 
~nt-ial 10 mu<~cal ltnea u in athletic, a ''nt'llity ~ 
:and e\·ety member of the.._. clubs !<hould ----__ 
THE 1919 FOOTBALL SEASON 
OF THE BOYNTON HILL TEAM 
Tech Pursued by Hard Luck Through Whole Season 
CIVIL INO. SOOIITY MIITINO 
Last Frida)' t'\'enlng, Lhe C. E. Soc:i· 
ew. whit"h hns been imtt~'"" dunug the 
ln<t vear. re~lrgnnt~d at 1111 1n terestml(, 
hw meetlng 
Elet·uvn or officer~ ruulted ns fol-
lows: 
Presidcn t B \\' . ~lan:h, '20 
\'ice Pre.o.den W C Ptelder, '21 
~cretar)' 1\ L Wilson. '21 
Trea~urer II C. ll unl., '20 
Last S:tturdn,· Te<:h <nded IL' fllut 
b.11l <eliSou. If e\'~r a te.am had the 
right to present nlib,. Tet'h h~5 the 
nght to bring lorlh ben for the put 
~ea"'"' t\ big footb(lll t'Oilch once ""cl 
tbnt football """ tift~ per cent lud •. 
jud&inlJ from t he l'e\'nrd of th,. \'ear's 
team we g;n·e our flftr per t'ent aw,l\, 
Cnr tf ever a squad had tu pia~· a 1111me 
"llnm<t Pa te, th•• vear'• Tech team 
wruc it. 
<ee to 11 that he is present at e,·ery re· 
hear..al 
PulluwmK elecuons. C W t>anons. 
'20, ga\·e an inter~ting wlk on "En· 
i;ineering Apphcat•on~ in lle:wy Arull· 
M.I:CIIAtn:CAL Z1fQDfi:I:RING erv and Expenences at Port Monroe," 
NOTES E Thompson, Jr, '20, read a good ab-
'trart on "The Engmeenng Sc:hool and 
Tech .arled the suson \\lth the 
~~t avatlahle matertal lh:u aht' hat! 
had fur veanr .\n•l whil" the flngmal 
Tech teAm plavrd t he lt'h.,ul had rea 
lkln to be prnucl Hut from the 6rn 
defeat at Wule\'an w Blosa'a trosa-
count" at s~-ens the black c:-at ,.n, 
parad1n11 our path. 
L"ndoubte<llv the management will 
ba..-e a c:<mcen "<'hedule 'en· 'hurtly 
but nothtng deflntte has been heard on 
lh1s 
Prvfe•S<>r C ll .\ !kn has been <pend the Engu1eer;" and T II Wyllie, '20, 
111 11 <e,·eml week-ends. ~a.king ~au~r told of 'lOme untque and mteresting 
wheel tests 111 the \'JOO!l\" ol \\ ater- 'Experiencea 111 PranC'C." 
,·iJie, Mame. La.•t ,week at the Ru•e I The meeltnK wAll t hen adjounted to 
R•rP~ plant of the ( entral ~hun~ Elec the Sentor ttYtl de<il,'ll room, where re-
U'ic Co .. the test was made 111 a wund fre~hm~nts were -Lned by a committe< 
<tA,·e pipe line. the wat~r be11111 mea,.. c:<ullaaung of C w Parti<lll&, 11 c. llunt, 
ured wtth a ~i.tometer and ebet'ked bv and 11 p johnson. 
" \\'hat we might have doMM is rather 
trttl! 1n athletics Rut tf we N•t!Sitl~r 
the on" gam" in whit"b Tech was able 
to be ~presented nl iu be!<t w~ ba''" 
ml•re than a ~>·om out alibi. In tht' 
unfortunate Wesleyan gnme Tech 
Jlhowed its unh• spark of P<>Wcr. but 
alter thai injurie~ and eturl1~ nun~ M 
a horde of buga.boM nnd th" team 
rould ne\'tr ~gain tt& mitial ~trcnglh 
PROORUI OJ' TBI ALUMlfl 
CAJIIPAION 
Pl.ruu for handling t he many detail5 
of the alumnt campatgn to rai"t a 
$2.000,000 endowment lund are being 
grndun.llv worked out, and the nctunl 
dri,·e wtll probably be launched in De· 
cember nr Jonuary. The committee 111 
charge held n publicity meetu1g on 
Tuc6C.Iny c.-c111ng. Nov 25. at the Wor. 
t'C!~ter Club, to discuss mean~ of adver· 
tising and of nrouJing the great alumni 
horl)' to t he mo,·ement on foot AI· 
though a \'lgorous effort will be made 
in th1s respect, ret probably the great. 
est results \\til be obwmcrl, alter all. 
the use or ant.hne dye. The meeting was well a ttended and 
,\ new opt.tcal pyrometer has been the outlook lor a go<>d year is bright. 
added to the equipment uf the me· • 
b,. tlutet penunent mdh•1dunl wOTk. 
pr~nung the cn<e, as far • po-~ible 
to each J!.'l'aduate per110nally 
Sl:tn:OR CBI:II18TS 
~bnnicral engineering laboratories. T his 
in!'tmrnent will read to O\·er 3.000" P 
and can be u._o:ed for get ting the rem· 
perature or molten inon 111 the ftoun 
drv 
Y. M. C. A. NOTI:S 
·Mr Wiley, representing tbc "~tudent 
volunteer con,·tmtion" of t he Y ll C 
.\ was a •·i9tor at Tech last Wetlne• 
day There wt1! be 10,000 uudenu rtp 
r~nting 2,000 colleges at this con\·en· 
titm. Tech i< planning to ~d .U men 
This com·ention ""11 be held Dec. 31 w 
On F'ndav, :00:0\' 21 twtntv-two uC Jan I, at Des ~loines. I owa The com 
the Semor chemt~t• lelt ~urth SUt.uon, mtttee at Tech for selecting delegnter. 
Boston, at 2 15 P ~1.. l!.''""g to South is: lJ G11rlnnd chairman. E . D John-
Wilmington The aftent•lOil \\'U <pent "'>n. E Laiso11. 
at the plant of tht' ~l errimac Chemical Secretary Anthony was awar all Ialit 
Cn The student• werr <hown the Jab. Fnda~· atle.nding a secretarial confer 
or,.tory and the operatin~t plant I n ence in 80$.ton. 
part1Nb.r, t he manufact ure oC <ulphuric Dr Serlev of Springfield college will 
acid. b,·dmc:hloric acid. 111tric acid and ~peak w the student bodv Thur!!dav at 
alum 5 00 P M in the E. E build111g and 
Prof Calhane took the tnp nlso the Fre.<thmen Fmlay momin11 on &ox 
On retum111g to llo.non. manv ol the llygiene He is the foremost authority 
~tudents attended the theatre, nrrh·ing on thi• topic in the United States. B r 
back in \\'orce,ter late nt night (' 1 WIL.<. at T~ch la$1 in 1914. 
OBEMUTRY DEPAR~I:NT 
MOTU 
A~ for heavy 8COring ngainfit Trrh 
we must g"·e CC•n•ldcrltti•lll I<> tht• 
tcrun$ we played This year·~ Khedul" 
Nnrmnn I' Knowltun, ' li!, vitri ted the hnd been arrnngerl Cor n •trong team 
l ·"e 1•'-·rn'"n'a• nnrl - •·- a t• •-ded th• 1111 Aoyn ton ITtU Jlad Amhen.t, :>:ew 
"' " ""' "" _, ......., K>• ~ Jlrunpshire and Stevens pla)'t'rl the 
!'<'eptical Chymi•ts' meeting. Knowl· team which Tech put on th" 6elrl in 
ton has been workmg for the Mnlhn· September there wroul<l ha,·e be<on less 
cbrodt Chemical Work~. St Louis. Mo., glory in t he btm6re 111 ll.obuken during the pasl year , 
II E Fuller, '01, visited the Chemis-
try Department Mr Puller luu chArge 
ul the Pharmacological Department , 
Huruu of ReKArch, Washington, 0 C 
One ronsolation we ha,•e, and tlwt •• 
that the 14.11 of lU20 will lin<l wor ..... 
tt"r Tech wtt h more experi"n~ mal<> 
nal than lhi• )'e.lT The atl\'anUIIt'! nf 
h:a•·ing men who hAve been thmu11h a 
I pme is :a great ••oct to a t"Ollege V.lO.lTIOlf CIU.lfOJ: which i• tryinl! to enabh~h itself in 
. the athletic wnrld That ••1\ant.a~:e. ~wl~•l to lack ol ~al:'<' pre\'IOUS. w "til ..... onN nel(t ear. To lhi• year's 
thtJ tosue. t he ChrtHrnn• ''aca tmn "" Y 
h h 
...._ d 1 . tc.om we extend our appr«tatton Cur c anSte a.~ not """'n announre . t 1S • • h 
nuw d~timte.l)' <lt'rttled that it will be· the wa~ thev fought m aucb d" eart· 
11111 Det·cmber 21 aurl will l:t•t thro1.1gh 1 emng etn:um..'OlAnces. 
the folluwmg week. It i• our hcJlM' that n~st }~ar we wtll 
~e a better cheenuJ! '!e\ ,;,,n und ch...-r· 
ing atUt11de. There are en<>ugh """' 111 
ProCe«'"'r Arthur [) lluu.~rfleld ha• l Tech to 6.11 the blucben llll nne £J•Ie 
Just rc<'\'h eel ht~ npvuintm•nt n• n re· u( the field The ~p1rit e\·td•·nretl th•s 
!~Hve 1111ictr 111 th~ U. l' ann\', rt>ta1n1112 laU, allhouflh beHt• th.w '"" ) l'llfft, 
hi~ prc\'IIIU~ rnnk The l'llnn.-1 io •till was not of tht" <'llhbrr th.tl ,or••h1re• ·• 
a I'Ciltllltl wtnninl! tl!am 
Try our Daily Specials - P utnam & Thurston 
2 TECH NEWS December :1, 1919 
TECH NEWS I There Is s1ill time enour.h to calmly make a real came flrht and be ready 
Publish~d every Tuesday or the Scnool tor lllid-yean without that nervous, 
year by fiUul, worry that pursues the miJI who 
The Tech N ews Association or 
Worcuter Pol~hnic lnsti,ute 
TERMS 
M . R b H D STUDBNT CLA.SSZS ISS U Y • ay IN DANCING 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, in Terpsiebore&n Ban 
CLASS FOR BZGINNI:R8 AT 7 :30 P . M. Success Guara.nteed 
Advaneed Class at 8 :30 P . liL In Uds e1u1 I sh&ll teach 
Subscnption per year 
Single Cooies 
relies on bb r.ood luck. Tbb rood luck 
ls more apt to be over-confidence i.o 
one's ol\tural ability to overcome 
thing~ be lmowa nothin.r about. There 
$\?.00 must be a foundation, and tbb does 
.01 not blouom out alonpide extenri91 
TBE NZW DANCES. Tuition 60 een:ta each Jeu on.. 
week-end parade·. I SOCIAL DANCING UNTIL 11 :00 O'CLOCK EDITORIAL S'l'AFI' 
Tberelor e. men, now Is the time to 
&how aome pride in doinr the thinr 
df.ht, and in c:omin&' throurh the shuftle 
at mid-years without a ainrle acrateb . 
311 ~lam St. Prl\·ate Lessons by Appointment Orchestra 
Paul J. Harriman. '20 Ed•tor·in·Chier 
Merle C. Cowd.,, '20 Advisory Editor 
Norman C. Firth. '20 Ad,;sof)· Editor 
Raymond B. Henth, '20 .\d,-isoty Editor 
Rober~ G. Fergu!IOn. '21 Mnnaging Editor 
Russen B. Pea~n. '20 Associate Editor ALUMNI NOTES 
Baalis Saoiord, '20 :\ssociate Editor M F. d 
Harold F. TouSt'y, '21 1\sso<:iat~ Editor Clement. ' 10. w~o ';"n·e • ~ 
Chester w. Aldrich. '\?I News Editor lieutenant on the flnw<h•p :-;ew 1 ork 
Richard M. Seagrave, '21 Neon Editur during lhe . war. und who. has been ~e· 
. rent.ly eJlgmeer on elc:c:tnc car equ•p-
Tne Horace Panrtdge Co. 
l2 Southhrid(e St reei 
1\fan u!acturers 
ATBLZTIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Discount allowed all Tech Students 
Get Discount Cards ( rom Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES In·ing R. Smith, '2! News Ed•tor ment w1th the Pennsyh•ania Railroad 
BUIIIKDS D&PARTMBNT • nL Ealoi. Pa.. has nct-epted a position 
1 
Coach W. P. I. Foot ball and Baseball, 
Herbert E . Brooks, '21) Business Mgr wit b. the i\1\'Graw Hill Co , Pubhslrers. 1914-1915 
George P. Condit.. '21 Advertising Mgr. or :-lew York Cit)', in tht!ir bu..«ine<s re-
Roger R.Jenness. '21 Subscription Mgr. seruch depnrtm!!nL ~~ 
Ray B Taber. 09. who saw a great p L A z A 
deal of Bclive service I1S a mac-hine - -
Russell B. R enchman,'20 B~iness Al!sist. gunner with the British Expedit•ona11· 
Aerbert A.Jobtlson. '22 Busines.~ Assist. Pon:e in Franc.e. was recen t!\• mnrri~d. 
and is engaged in citru~ rolture in 
Southern CalifDmin 
llBPORTBU The electrical department re<-el\·es 
regularl}· the journal of t he E leetto-
Teehnical Association or ArJ,>en tina 
N T. Heffernan. '22 through the kindness o£ Prof. P~dro ~I L. M Alt-. '?l 
S. M. Logon 
S. Hiller. '23 
F. Frissell. '23 
E L. Campbell, '22 Capdev1la or the National Unh·ersity 
R. D. Field. '22 
Reed. '23 
of La Pinta, Buenos Avres. ,\rgentin.a, 
who graduated fr!'>m the Institute in 
1912, 
LET'S GO 




The Home of Wbole.ome Pun 





'fyp .. rUer Pap ... 
Loose Leaf Books and l"'llen 
l'ble Writblr Papers 
Bv..,-tb.in&' for the Desk 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
Stationery and J ewelry 
315 Main Street 
Oome B.-e for Your Banowe•eu &Ad 
Th&nJorivill( Cards 
The Jones Supply Co. 
m I Main Street All <heck.> made to ll>o Ru.t .... Monop<. George N Bnile)'. ' 13. untll rece.nlh· 
lblaftd u IICCOnd cl•• .,.., .. ,, 'l«pe.:mbor "• '~'0• engineer w..tb the Eastern \'ermont 
at t& ,...(-o&. ln Woroutt";rt 'd aM •• under l.he A~l p bt· U •1• • ,..._ ti 0 em 
of M• rch 1, .~:r<»- u._ tC tJ 1 ttes \oA.Jrp<tm on. 1.s n w • ployed by the New England Power Co. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS with office in Wo~~r Da,·id G. Aownrd. '13. formerly en-
gineer in the rese.~rch divll!ioo of the 
Westinghou'Se E lectric Manufact.urlllg 
Co, and instructor a t thr Carnegie 1 n-
atitute or Tech nology. is now i•L•tructor 
of electncal engineerintr a t the U S 
Nrwnl .\eadem~ at Annapolis. 
ALL SPORTING GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
304 Main S t. I 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optieal and PhotocraPhlc luppliel 
~~~~ Spencer. Ma.,<S. 
DBCIDIIIBR :1, 1111 
BOOST TECH 
BDI'!'OBU.L 
1\. G C:irlson. ' LO, is employed b\· the 
John A. S te,·e11s Co .. Qr Lowell Ma."" 
0 B. Clarke. ' 19. is with Gilben & 
W• are aa-rt to I'OWid the t urtl tb&l Barker. or West Sprinl)iield. Mass. P 
1.-dl to U.. lui home rintc:b towlnl S. Hmulton, ' 19. is located in Philadel· 
mld.fMI'L ADd ~ will be a home pbia with lbe Atwater Kent Mfg. C'o. 
atrelch for - of u U - do uot R. W. rTeffern.an. '19, is with tire 1\llen-
MAGAZINES 
S.tnp .and thint.: nf t.hose eo whon1 the1 w-ould 
... ko 
A YMI Loll( Xmu Gilt 
" nclth.n 
h•nd )"OUrordtno H . P. CRANE:, W P . I. 
\'our IUbtocriptto.. "'••r ~riodl .. t 110liclwl. 
AJ.k foT clubbtng n.t.e aiAio,ruc~ 
CRANE MAGAZINE AGENCY 
718 Main S t ·w orrester ~eci. If- is th• t.ime to be put. Squire and Allen-Traili-Webster Shne '-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~: due in reel b&l'd work. rail atbledea C;>mpanies of Spencu. MilS$. El. R I_ I 
are a aad ...-y· now. &Ad then ia no K imbnll. ' l9, is em ployed b y t he Fort I H PIN & 0 BRIEN I 
UJu n.-y to properly understand Ind. JBWB.UR8 




24 PleBSant St. 
Only Out Prl.ee Stationery Store in 
· Woro.tar 
Students can sa,·e 20~ on Loose Lea! 
Memo. Books, Fountain Pens , etc. 
One m inute from Easton's 
CARRIE F. BROWN ....... f• a lll&ll' & 11.ot ufnr all the Wavne E lect ric Works at Port Wayne. I C A ' 
bb--. I 
Aft« all, we came to Tech for one MKCBANXCA.L KlfGINZZRING 330 ~ta1n Street, Worceswr. MASS. 1 Park 61.6 
JIIII'POM. Tbat waa to ,- the best ea. DBPARDfENT --------------
616 State Mutuil 
rfnleliDc tniDiDc in the country. OIUI - - I 
- alford to jeopantise tlda primary Tloward Reed. '02. General ~tanager 
tnt..'- by Wlareq ~ U'Oa.Dd, to. of the Reed & Prince ~ICg. Co.. :.nd 
at-a ol ~ _,. ~ eneqi• to. President or t he Reed Small Toot 
ward a concluaioD of per- Works, me t the Senior class in 'Time 
b&pa the f_,-~ :r-on ol aar lin&? Study on Monday, November lOth and 
Look ahead a little bii--wll- JOU gan them a short talk referring to his 
are a fata!iat. Tea yean from oow U expenences in manulacturing since 
ia raillf to make considerable differ. gr-aduat ion. 
eaee wbet.ller or not you eame throurh Through the rou nesy of Donald Si-
wiill a diploma. Th&t will CDUDt more monds. ·os, Manmger of i he Reed SmaU 
thea b- Ita deet will have proved Too.l Co.. samples of t heir latest typeS 
tu.t.f to be ol far more coDJequenc:e of micrometers ha,·e just t-n placed 
t han th• aYer~~«e Tech man thinla. on exhibition at t he Tnsthu te shops. 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 
21 J'oat. lbwt, Graphic Arts Bulldinr 
ICHBBB A OBAr'fl 
"23 '23 
A8ENTS FOR E. & R. LAUNDRY 
Ph one Pnrk 3473 or put n note in our box 
A.E.PERO 
J'IlfB WATCH RBPAIIUIIG 
A IPBCIAL'l'Y 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
!1'11e lligul l.inle S1ore to !he City) 
l27 Main Street 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
December 2, 1919 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, !look lhcks and Unique 
r.tovdty FuMiture at record 
r r:CEs. 
;.ee Our Flat Top Desks at Specin I 
• Students' Prices 
If your lAndlady neecb anythl.nc 
Recommend Ferdinand'• 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
FERDINANn'S 
Prlees Save You Money 
147·249 Main Street Worces rer 
Comer Central Street 
CLASS PICTURES A1fD DIPLOaull 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFI' SHOP 
2.56 l\[ain Street. 
Dilled SlBI 81Pilrlog Gl. 
We aall a tuB Une or Men's up-to-date 
Dress Shoe• at Reuonable Priees 
67 M.AfN STREET WORCESTER 




268 Main Street 
THE DAVIS PRESS 
IncorpOrated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
TECH NEWS 
A Gateway-Electrical 
ONLY a forty-foot gateway bounded by two brick pilasters and ornamental 
lamps, but unlilce any other gateway in the 
entire world. 
For baclc of it is the General Electric Com-
pany's main office building, accommodating 
2300 employees. And just next door is its 
laboratory with the best equipment for test-
ing, standardizing and research at the com-
mand of capable engineers. Then down the 
etreet-a mile lo.ng- are other buildings 
where everything electrical, from the small-
est lamp socket to the huge turbines for 
electrically propelled battleships, is made 
by the 20,000 electrical worker11 who daily 
s tream through. 
W hat a story this gate would tell, i! it could, 
of the leaders of the electrical industry and 
business, of ambassadors from other insti· 
tutions and from foreign lands. 
The story would be the history of electric 
lighting. electric transportation, electric in-
dustrials and electricity in t he home. 
This gateway, as well as the research. en-
gineering, manufacturin& and commercial 
resources back of it, is open to all who are 
working for the betterment of the electrical 
industry. 
IJluatrJJted bulletin, Y-863, deiiGrfbing the company'e 
•everal plllnt8, will be mailed upon regue•l. A cidi'N• 
Genenl EJectrlo Company, DNk43,Sch<tneatady, NewYork 
Orapb.l.e Arts BuildiDc, 2& Poster Stree1 I 
Worcester, Masa. 
SPENCER, MASS. 
School and College 
Printing SpeciaHsts 
Y . Jilt. 0. A. lfOTES Let everybody remember that on 
Any student who is interested in Monday, December I, the Financial 
teaching English to foreigners Sundays Campaign pledges are due.. The '/. is 
I o.- week day evenings. the Y. would doing e"e.ryt.hing P95Sible for you and like to see and also nny men interested Tech. You have pledged the money 
in Jea.ding study clubs. These are bolb and now it is due. Cnll at Mr. An-
] 
cltanlles to get in10 interestin11 and thon~··s office as soon as you return 
helpful work. ;>-h.er Thanksgiving and pay. 
Drop in to see Cashner' s 
at 137 Main Street 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
' 
TECH NEWS D~embtT 2. 1919 
'J:I!II-.aiiiiiCIEI:b.II.I•,DiillliZIIZDI:IIIIIIIJl PRORSSOR COOMBS DUUTG 
BY SMALL 1\UJORITY Tha Thomas D. Gard Co., Inc. 
MPG. JIWIURS 
For new and JnAPPY ideas m 
~ecy emblems, fratenuty pins. 
' nn~ and fr:oternit)· no\"Hties, 
eonsult us. Our deSigners are 
always readv with something dif· 
ferent and &!way~ ready to de· 
velop your own idea. 
GARD QUALITY 
b mown on tb Bill 
393 !.lam Street 
At the republican caucus in Soul.h 
bogb school recently, Thomas F. :li e-
Gauley, republic-an candidate for re-
nomination, for school oommirtee in 
\\" ard 7, defeated his opponent . Profe.uor 
Zelotes \\'. Coombs by 162 votes. 
I Professor Coombs polled a total of 1065 votes, while Mr. McGauley te· 
ceived 1227. There were seven blanb 
Of tbe total .\lr McGauley utti\·ed 
••••••••••llllllliDir:l SiS votes [rum the women in the 'A'lltd 
-------------- and Profl'SS(1r Coombs received 41i 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co., lnc. 
Chc Paint &ton 
Dllf11MI'S 
Sap plies 
S35 lliin St 
\\' orcester 
STUDIO 
3U YAlN STREET 
II An eigbt-onch Power Sque-ezer Mulrl· 1011 Mncbone has been added to the 
fuundry I!(Juopment Tbos w11l be u'IC!d 
for hgbt work or the oommer=l de-~ 
partmwt and also for cla..<s instruction 
Fall and 
Winter Sporta 
Our Complete Une 
of Pall aod Winter 
Rquipc~~ent co.Wau 
of BverythinC to 

















The Home of Kuppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 




Christmas Book Stores 
On both the first and .econd 6oor• 
are the enJoyable rendezvous thes! 
da,·s. There the children and grown-
up" deh~;ht on t be wonderful ch!<plays 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young ~len Can Economou by 
Deali.ng With Us 
TIES, SBIRTS, COL.LARS, stl'~ 
PJ:NDIRS, NIGRTWJ:AR, SOCD, 
AND ALL J'IDlfGS 
IT Pi\ YS TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
,\ OEPARTME~T STORE 
of boolut th:u meet the eyt at e\·rn· --------------
lurn. 
ThouSIInd• nf vulume.• to dehght the 
minds of llnv. Gorl, Man or \\'om:m or 
my age. 
Thto Grt.:lle<t l'ollectoon of Rool..s !'!!• 
lected Crum the d•ffer~t pubh•h!"Tl'' 
h~~~ gofU (nr hundred• u( thUUMnd.• 
or per~)ll· thnt all wul delight in 
Comfort A.uured whh N o IAII of 
Style 
Value Assured at Minimum Cost 
HEYWOOD SHOES WIAR 
Heywood Shoe Store 
w Maln str .. t 
--..~­
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 Foster Strert 





Bancroft Electric Co. 1 ~~~~~~ 
Worc.st_.a Leadlnr P'lorbt 
371-3i3 Main St 
Phone Park 1~167 
Duncan A Goodell Go. 39 Pleasant St. 
I BARBERING Wholesale and ReUiol ~nlers in TECH MEN (or n dassy hair-cut tr> I 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, FANCY'S 
51 llllain St. lhxt dO« to Statloo .f. 
AUTOJIORILI AOCJ:aaORl:U Good Cutters No lone wlllts 
6 Barbers 
AlfD lULL SVPPU:U 




abowt 1he urtl\c-nl •n1<•. th-o 
' 'Tiw Blue Palot Store" 
==--:=.':'.::!~~ '!:.,•:! ============== 
Jo'"M"' •· •Hac ,. ........... Th PACKARD Sh =:..- lie,. \loMI yow foio..t. e oe 
STATE MUTUAL For Te.:h ~len • 
Phihp Phtltips. Prop. G. A. SPONGBERG 
==POL I 'S=== W. P. I. Book and Supply Dept 
This Department hllndles aU 
'+ • 
The Base 
I ~ Hospital for the Greasy !I • • 
u( the regul3r Books 11nd 
~upphes required for lnsti· 
lute work. 
AU profits are used for the 
~ntfit of the students 
! Grinds. 
Last rear·s profits <upplied 
th~ nt'w bleacher~ lor the 
Gym. 
Therefore PATRONIZE US 
BUY YOUR OVERCOAT NOW 
and You Save $10.00 to $40.00! 
But you must buy whil~ pr~scnt 
st~ks la~t to s hare in tht ~a\'ings. 
WARE PRATT CO. 
"Quality Corner" See Our Windows BARBER SBOP I 
Room 303 201 Main St \\'ort.•tcr l!t::mmmdlliiiiiiii:IIIDII!IIIIIIl•lllll••lliiiiBSIIttmU!Il131DIDlllillllllll••••lli.1 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them the Chance 
